Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Abortion Laws
Laws in the states
Partial birth
Absentee voting
Military and overseas citizens
The MOVE Act
Pre-election day
Abstinence education
Abuse-deterrent opiates
Academic bankruptcy laws
Accessibility of electronic and information technology
Accidents see Injuries
Accounting rules for state retiree health benefits
Accreditation for public health departments
Adolescents
Abstinence from sex
Curbing tobacco use
Driving in the digital age
Drunk driving
Evidence-based policies to prevent teen-pregnancy
Graduated licenses for
Keeping drivers safe
Keeping teens in high school
Lowering drinking age
Obesity
Pregnancy
Pregnancy among older teens, preventing
Pregnancy among rural teens
Pregnancy among youth in foster care
Pregnancy prevention among older teens
State policies to support
Suicide prevention
Adoption records, access vs. privacy
Adult adoptee access to original birth certificates
Adult business regulations
Advance directives for health care See also End of life care
Advertising, e-mail
Affiliate taxes
Affirmative action
Affordable Care Act
Community Transformation Grants
Coordinating Medicaid and health insurance exchanges
Coverage for former inmates
Health disparities
Immunizations
Navigating health insurance exchanges
Affordable housing and growth management
African-American community and HIV
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v1, n7
v12, n38
v6, n11
v17, n16
v18, n18
v19, n34
v7, n19
v24, n6
v6, n23
v12, n41
v15, n31
v21, n38
v7, n19
v17, n41
v20, n25
v4, n28
v24, n16
v6, n12
v15, n16
v15, n45
v17, n6
v6, n3
v15, n11
v19, n22
v23, n27
v21, n42
v22, n36
v15, n46
v18, n25
v24, n24
v24, n24
v9, n11
v5, n12
v10, n40
v24, n13
v3,n44
v21, n19
v21, n24
v22, n15
v18, n40
v19, n20
v21, n26
v10, n6
v5, n14

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993After- and before-school program funding
Agricultural terrorism
Agriculture
Avian flu’s effect on
Biotechnology products, internat’l trade
Farm-to-school programs
Farmers’ markets in underserved communities
State finance programs for farmers
Trade
Urban
AIR-21
Air bags and children
Air quality regulations – updates and uncertainty
Air pollution see also Emissions; Methane gas
Electric industry restructuring and air quality
Airports Improvements
Security
Security screenings
Alcohol in the blood see Blood Alcohol
Alcoholic beverages
Direct shipment to consumers
Lowering the legal drinking age
Sales and distribution, 2013 state legislation on
Aliens see Illegal immigrants
All-mail elections
Allergies
Protecting children with
Allied health professionals, shortage of
Alternative fuels, Generally
Biofuels and rural development
Biomass
Heavy vehicles
State policy for hydrogen
Alternative routes to teaching
Alzheimer’s disease
Caring for a loved one with
Fighting
States take on
American Indians see Native Americans
American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA)
Dislocated workers
Energy efficiency
Funding for green jobs training
Workforce training for adults
Youth employment funding
Americans With Disabilities Act At work
America’s Legislators
Back To School Week
Amtrak
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v11, n44; v15, n34
v10, n26
v15, n1
v9, n33
v16, n31
v19, n47
v8, n9
v7, n44
v26, n36
v9, n29
v5, n26
v21, n32
v1, n11; v1, n36; v2, n28; v4, n29
v9, n20
v9, n29
v10, n11
v20, n13
v6, n10
v17, n6
v21, n33
v22, n35
v19, n38
v2, n37
v2, n14
v16, n39
v14, n25
v5, n20
v12, n42
v10, n12
v19, n13
v8, n29
v17, n36

v9, n24

v18, n11
v17, n46
v18, n24
v18, n7
v18, n17
v1, n24b
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Preserving passenger rail service
Analog signal blackout
Animals see also Dogs; Cockfighting
Cruelty
Exotic, regulating ownership of
Identification and tracking
Anti-government groups
Any Willing Provider (AWP) concept
Appointment of committee chairs
Apprenticeships
Appropriations, state limits on
Aquatic facility public safety
Arbitration in medical malpractice
Arrestees, Taking DNA samples from
Arthritis management
Arts
Current state of
Funding
In education
In education reform
State endowments (cultural trusts)
State funding
Asset development (IDAs)
Asset limits in public programs
Assisted living
Asthma
Autism disorders
Auto Choice legislation
Automated license plate readers (ALPRs)
Automated teller machine
Fees
Surcharges
Automatic voter registration
Automobiles see Motor Vehicles
Autonomous vehicles
Regulating
Avian flu see Influenza
Aviation
Investment and Reform Act for the 21st Century
Security
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v10, n23
v22, n47
v16, n2
v9, n18
v21, n3
v14, n2
v7, n41
v3, n35
v 6, n44
v2, n1; v25, n36
v3, n28
v23, n24
v10, n38
v17, n40
v19, n30
v11, n31
v3, n21
v22, n23
v3, n5
v13, n6
v9, n17
v11, n7
v20, n3
v11, n24
v11, n38
v12, n46
v6, n25
v23, n8
v8, n34
v6, n22
v23, n46
v22, n5
v25, n13
v17, n39
v9, n29
v10, n11

Baby blues see Postpartum depression
Back To School Week
Background checks for firearms purchases
Backyard burning
Balance of payments, state-federal
Banks, viability of state owned
Base realignment and closure see Military bases

v10, n35
v7, n6
v13, n21
v10, n34
v19, n45
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Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Beaches and state economies
Before- and after-school program funding
Beginning farmer programs
Behavior modification medicine and children
Behavioral health screening and children
Bias crimes
Bicyclist safety
Safe passing laws
Bidis (flavored cigarettes) and minors
Bills
Introduction limits
Priorities
Who may sponsor
Biofuels and rural development v16, n39
Biomass
Biometrics and facial recognition
Biomonitoring
Biopolitics, state
Bioremediation
Biotechnology products for internat’l trade
Bioterrorism
Bird flu see Influenza
Birth certificates, adult adoptees access to original
Birth defects registries
Bitcoin
Blockchain technology
Blood alcohol
.08 BAC penalties (TEA-21)
.08 standard
Boating v7, n22
Extreme drunk driving
High BAC drivers
Ignition interlock devices
Lowering legal levels of
Refusing tests for
Boating under the influence
Body scans at airports see Airport security
Booster seats
Border security on tribal lands
Brady Act aftermath
Breast cancer laws
Breastfeeding, economic benefits
Breed-specific laws see Dogs, Dangerous
Broadband see Internet
Brown Amendment
Brownfields
Financing cleanup and redevelopment
Institutional controls as cleanup tools
Liability reform
Redevelopment
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v9, n31
v11, n44
v8, n9
v8, n40
v12, n24
v2, n8
v21, n5
v26, n32
v9, n45
v6, n39
v6, n27
v8, n2
v14, n25
v23, n41
v6, n46; v12, n44; v18, n49
v6, n17
v6, n37
v9, n33
v9, n21
v24, n24
v11, n46
v22, n29
v25, n44
v9, n22
v5, n33; v7, n46
v15, n9
v6, n45
v18, n3
v2, n7
v13, n3
v7, n22
v11, n2; v12, n13
v15, n38
v7, n6
v7, n27
v18, n1
v5, n48
v11, n16
v11, n34
v12, n7
v10, n8

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Remediation
Budgets
Annual versus biennial
Late state
Performance-based budgeting in the states
Performance-based measurement
Update
Provisions to balance
Stabilization funds
Supermajority votes to pass
Building energy codes
Bullying
Bus safety, school
Business
Climate, state
Development, minority-owned
Incubators
Licensing centers
Tax credits for child care

Updated 9/20/2018

v2, n40; v4, n16
v1, n17
v6, n14; v12, n31; v25, n22
v24, n35
v4, n7
v5, n37
v1, n6
v1, n9
v6, n48; v23, n4
v20, n42
v14, n46
v5, n38
v9, n37; v19, n46
v12, n28
v8, n4
v3, n32
v8, n35

Cable television
Evolution and regulation
Regulation of
California Workforce Inclusion Act
Caller ID privacy issues
Cameras at stop-lights
Campaigns
Contribution limits
False statements during
Finance reform
Cancer
Chemotherapy treatment
Colorectal, fighting
Colorectal, screening for
Comprehensive control
Healthy communities
Preventing cervical
Prevention and control
Skin, prevention
Skin, reducing risks
State registries
State survivorship policies
Surviving
Tracking screening progress v17, n17
Cannabis see Marijuana
Capital financing after the Great Recession
Capital punishment
Capitol

v15, n23
v1, n12; v2, n43
v11, n23
v1, n44
v24, n46
v4, n8; v8, n10
v22, n48
v7, n25
v20, n19
v18, n36
v17, n33
v9, n2
v17, n27
v14, n44
v10, n19; v12, n8
v11, n9
v17, n47
v6, n33
v14, n47
v13, n22
v22, n31
v19, n26
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Restoration and rehabilitation
Security, state
Carbon capture and storage (CCS)

Updated 9/20/2018

v20, n24
v10, n44
v10, n10
v19, v11

Role of forests in

v24, n3

Cardiovascular disease
Disparities in health
v17, n7
In women
v13, n19
Reducing the prevalence and costs of
v23, n13
Career academies
v17, n20
Rise of
v21, n37
Caregivers
Caring for a loved one with Alzheimer’s
v19, n13
Educational enrollment and medical consent laws for relatives and grandparents
v14, n10
Tax incentives for
v8, n24
Car rental taxes
v6, n26
Carjacking
v1, n37
Cash advances
v10, n20
Casino gambling
v3, n6
Online
v22, n17
State-tribal revenue agreements
v5, n29
Cellular phones
5G wireless technology
v26, n22
Highway safety
v7, 17
Novice drivers
v13, n30
Sexting
v19, n5
State conformity to the Telecommunications Sourcing Act
v10, n14
Texting while driving
v16, n6; v17, n15
Tower siting regulation
v16, n11
Census 2000
v4, n35; v7, n28
Census 2020
v25, n42; v26, n26
Chain gangs
v4, n24
Charter schools
v1, n26
At-risk students
v7, n38
Update
v4, n39
Chemicals regulation
v20, n37
Chemicals in humans see Biomonitoring
Chemotherapy treatment options and policies
v20, n19
Child abuse and neglect
v23, n1
Child care
Business tax credits
v8, n35
Low-income families
v1, n35
Transition off welfare
v4, n14
Child passenger safety
v12, n13
Child protective services records
Confidentiality
v6, n29
6

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Child psychiatrist shortage looms
Child support
Education expenses past the age of 18
Financing
Guidelines review
License restriction
Reduction for extended visitation
Reliable data standards and TANF penalties
Reporting of new hires
State-tribal partnerships
Children
Allergy protection
Behavior modification medication
Behaviorial health screening
Disaster preparedness
Domestic sex trafficking
Domestic violence and
Exposed to violence
Finding relatives to place with
Food allergies
Health screenings under Medicaid
Home visiting
Immunization
Immunization exemptions
Injuries, unintentional
Injury prevention
Legislative children’s caucuses
Mental health
New recommendations for flu vaccines
Nutrition
Oral health
Physical education activity
Preventing preschool obesity
Product safety
Protecting online
Psychotropic medication and
Social and emotion development
Terrorism
Traffic safety
Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP)
Choice Act of 2014
Chronic diseases see also Cardiovascular disease
Among minorities
Fighting COPD
Minority youth
Transforming health in tribal communities
Cigarettes see Tobacco; see also E-cigs
Citizenship and digital literacy promotion in school
Civic education
Campaign for school mission
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v14, n17
v7, n24
v11, n47
v8, n23; v14, n11
v7, n5
v7, n36
v12, n20
v8, n7
v13, n4
v19, n38
v8, n40
v12, n24
v19, n11; v21, n43
v19, n21
v6, n41
v8, n20
v16, n28
v22, n30
v19, n43
v26, n31
v18, n47
v14, n30
v17, n44
v11, n37
v26, n8
v22, n2; v26, n39
v12, n34
v18, n8
v15, n36
v14, n3
v19, n39
v16, n27
v17, n22
v8, n40
v25, n41
v11, n22
v11, n2; v12, n13
v6, n47
v23, n19
v7, n42
v20, n5
v18, n23
v22, n13
v25, n7
v17, n13
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Commissions
v14, n45
Tackling the crisis
v25, n9
National civics report card
v19, n28
Civil asset forfeiture
v26, n5
Civil service reform
v2, n11
Civility : does it matter?
V24, n23
Class size reduction
v3, n13
Clean air, quest for
v4, n29
Clean Air Act
Electric industry restructuring and air quality
v9, n20
EPA regulations – updates and uncertainty
v21, n32
Implementation of 1990 amend’ts
v3, n17
Permit requirements in 1990 amend’ts
v1, n36
Transportation conformity requirement in 1990 amendments
v3, n24
Clean drinking water, state efforts to protect and pay for
v25, n1
Clean energy financed through property assessments
v25, n33
Clean Water Act
v1, n32
Cleaner cars
v7, n14
Climate change
Costs of
v17, n9
Public health and
v18, n27
States tackle
v15, n19
Coal future
v15, n25
Cockfighting
v22, n1
COLAs, recent reductions in
v23, n38
Cogeneration
v19, n23
Collaborating for kids
v23, n42
College 529 savings plans
v24, n36
College and career readiness
Improvement by states
v18, n46
State definitions of
v23, n36
College presidents, capping support for
v13, 2
College students and debt
Part I
v7, n23
Part II
v7, n26
College tuition and undocumented immigrants
v11, n39
Colorectal cancer
Fighting
v18, n36
Screening
v17, n33
Committee chair appointments
v6, n44
Common Core State Standards Initiative
v18, n15
Compounding pharmacies, regulation
v24, n42
Communications interoperability, emergency
v17, n12
Community-based Medicaid funding for disabled
v22, n7; v24, n18
Community-based Medicaid waiver
v9, n10
Community design and physical activity
v12, n27
Community development financial institutions (CDFIs)
v20, n35
Community health centers
v13, n1; v17, n5; v19, n7
In the economic downturn
v18, n5
8
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State funding
Community health workers
Can improve cancer care
Community Transformation Grants (CTGs)
Comparative risk
Compensation commissions, legislative
Competing for water
Competitive foods and beverages in schools
Complete streets
Compounding pharmacies, regulating
Compulsory education
Computer Crime see also Cybercrime
Fraud and abuse
Purchases, state
Recycling
Concealed weapons
Condoms in schools
Confidentiality of child protective services records
Constituents
Legislators connecting with
Four methods for legislators to connect with
Constitutional restrictions on tax powers
Consumer pricing and gender equity
Contingent workers see Day laborers
Contraceptives, insurance coverage
Convenient care clinics see Health clinics
Coordinated school health program
COPD, fighting against
Copper theft see Metal thefts
Corporate tax haven legislation in the states
Corrections
Justice reinvestment approach
Juvenile confinement
Privatization of management
Reducing correctional health care costs
Reentry policy
Court room technology
Covenant marriages
Covenants see Environmental
Credit
Card reforms for students
College students, Pt. I
College students, Pt. II
Crime
Federal criminal justice reform in 2018
Juvenile see Juvenile Crime
Lawmakers hammer against metal theft
Organized retail
Crime information systems
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v19, n24
v15, n10
v16, n7
v19, n25
v21, n19
v2, n10
v7, n47
v16, n13
v11, n19
v15, n47
v23, n23
v4, n41; v9, n34
v11, n1
v5, n1
v10, n43
v3, n20; v8, n8
v1, n40
v6, n29
v12, n21
v22, n20
v1, n29
v5, n18
v7, n30
v5, n45; v7, n7
v20, n5
v24, n8
v19, n37; v21, n34
v11, n5
v4, n6
v21, n10
v18, n45
v9, n8
v7, n40
v18, n6
v7, n23
v7, n26
v26, n10
v20, n2
v15, n20

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Funding improvements
Integrating and improving criminal justice systems
Crime victims’ rights laws
Criminal penalties for HIV transmission
Cuban trade
Cultural tourism
Cultural trusts see Arts
Culturally appropriate early education
Culture, current state of the arts and
Cyberbullying
Cybercrime

Dark skies legislation
Day laborers
Death penalty see Capital punishment
Debt
College students, Pt. I
College students, Pt. II
Decommissioning of nuclear power plants
Defibrillators, public access
Delinquency see Juvenile crime
Democracy, direct
Dental health
Benefits for adults with Medicaid
Care for children and pregnant women
Care for children in Medicaid
Children’s health insurance
Children’s oral health
Improving access to Medicaid benefits
Oral health
Sealants can improve children’s oral health
Workforce strategies to improve children’s oral health
Dental workforce
Effect of retiring dentists
Mid-level category of providers
Depression, addressing
Developmentally disabled
Aging
Medicaid and community services
Public support
Support for community living
Support for home care
Diabetes
Access to drug coverage
Rising rates, disability and death
State approaches to prevent and control
States address in minority populations
Diesel, clean technologies
Digital literacy and citizenship in school
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v11, n27
v9, n4
v13, n13
v7, n2
v11, n6
v10, n13
v10, n9
v11, n31
v14, n46
v11, n1; v14, n27; v25, n43
v24, n1
v12, n22
v7, n23
v7, n26
v3, n11
v10, n31
v5, n4
V23, N26
v18, n16
v9, n39
v6, n47
v15, n36
v22, n8
v10, n36
v22, n41
v22, n46
v14, n19; v21, n9
v11, n30
v21, n9
v23, n48
v7, n15
v14, n21
v26, n4
v2, n19
v1, n48; v7, n15
v24, n34
v14, n41
v19, n31
v20, n22
v14, n42
v25, n7
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Digital television transition
v16, n2
Direct democracy
v5, n4
Direct shipment of alcoholic beverages
v6, n10
Disabled see also Americans with Disabilities Act
Assisted living
v11, n24
Breaking down technological barriers
v12, n41
Community-based Medicaid funding
v22, n7
California Workforce Inclusion Act
v11, n23
Customizing jobs for
v13, n9
Emergency management
v10, n37
Job training and unemployment
v26, n12
Medicaid buy-in programs
v10, n46
New governmental departments to improve and coordinate services for
v13, n14
Parents and TANF
v10, n41
Personal assistance services on the job
v11, n32
Services and spending in the U.S.
v24, n18
State policy options for employing
v23, n7
Support for higher education
v25, n11
TEFRA Medicaid for children
v11, n13
Unemployment and job training
v26, n12
Youth, financial literacy tools
v13, n39
Youth, improvement in their lives
v13, n28
Youth in transition to independence
v11, n40
Disaster preparedness
v2, n18; v4, n15
Bioterrorism
v9, n21
Child safety
v21, n43
Children
v19, n11
Continuity of state government
v23, n45
Disclosure
Child protective services records
v6, n29
Financial
v12, n25
District offices in state legislatures
v22, n27
Disposal of low-level radioactive waste
v3, n31
Distance learning see Online learning
Distracted driving
v17, n48; v26, n23
Teens
v20, n25
Divorce reform
v7, n40
DNA
Paternity and marriage
v9, n38
Taking samples from arrestees
v17, n40
Testing
v5, n9
To fight crime
v8, n5
Dogs
Commercial breeders and consumer rights
v17, n45
Dangerous
v14, n38
Domestic child sex trafficking
v19, n21
Domestic partnership laws
v9, n23; v16, n43
Domestic violence
Against American Indian women
v13, n46
Children
v6, n41
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Immigrant women
Legislation
Legislation, trends in
Strengthening protective orders
Welfare reform
Donor states
Drinking water
For schools
State efforts to protect and pay for clean
Drive-through deliveries
Drivers
Elderly
Novice, use of cell phones
Teens, keeping safe
Texting while driving
Drivers’ licenses
Driving without
Economic hardships of losing
Graduated
Immigrants
Real ID
Drivers’ records
Diversion and referral programs
Public access to
Drug-free workplaces
Driving under the influence
.08 BAC standard
Boating
Drugged driving
Extreme drunk driving
High BAC drivers
Ignition interlock devices
Ignition interlock devices in MAP-21
Ignition interlock laws
Minors
Provisions in TEA-21
Refusing tests
With children in the car
Drugged driving
Drug monitoring programs see Prescription drugs
Drug-pricing program, Federal 340B
Drug-resistant infections
Durable powers of attorney
Duty to warn
Duty-to-rescue

E-cigs
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v8, n20; v11, n36
v8, n38
v2, n22
v4, n2
v7, n35
v9, n27
v10, n34
v5, n25
v19, n29
v25, n1
v4, n13
v8, n21; v12, n12
v13, n30
v15, n16
v16, n6; v17, n15
v13, n48
v16, n48
v6, n12
v21, n30
v15, n22; v16, n25
v9, n40
v3, n16
v7, n11
v5, n33; v7, n46
v7, n22
v20, n9
v15, n9
v6, n45
v18, n3
v20, n46
v16, n20; v20, n7
v4, n28; v5, n33
v7, n46
v13, n3
v11, n12
v20, n9
v10, n5
v15, n39
v5, n12
v21, n1
v6, n1
v22, n26

E-mail see Advertising; Electronic communications
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E-poll books
v22, n32
E-prescribing
v16, n3
E-waste see Electronics waste
Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC)
v5, n42; v9, n46; v26, n3
Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment (EPSDT) program
v19, n43
Early Childhood Advisory Councils
v19, n6
Early childhood education (ECE)
Addressing early childhood education in the states
v24, n45
Closing the opportunity gap
v25, n25
Early learning through the Every Student Succeeds Act
v26, n2
Education programs, governing
v13, n8
How data play a role in
v20, n11
Legislative actions in 2018
v26, n38
Prekindergarten financing
v14, n16
Trends
v15, n41
EBT
v3, n10
Economic development and eminent domain
v14, n7
Economic gardening
v17, n37
Economic redevelopment of “brownfields”
v4, n16
Eco-terrorism
v9, n26
Eco-tourism
v5, n24
Education see also Early Childhood Education; Schools; Higher education…
v4, n20
Arts in
v22, n23
Career and technical
v17, n20
Child support for past age of 18
v7, n24
Civics
v17, n13
College readiness
v18, n46
Common Core State Standards Initiative
v18, n15
Competency-based education in K-12
v26, n30
Compulsory
v9, n34
Connecting student-teacher data
v17, n38
Culturally appropriate early childhood
v10, n9
Dual enrollment
v16, n14
Early learning, legislative actions in 2018
v26, n38
Education Savings Accounts (ESAs)
v24, n5
English learners in mainstream classrooms
v25, n2
English language learners, understanding and assisting
v26, n18
Every Student Succeeds Act, early learning through
n26, n2
Expanded learning opportunities
v15, n34
Healthy school environment
v7, v33
Investing in higher
v15, n14
K-16 partnerships
v10, n25
Keeping teens in high school
v15, n45
Learning beyond the school day
v17, n42
Litigation regarding equity and adequacy
v13, n26
Loan defaulters
v3, n29
Loan defaulters and professional licenses
v26, n40
Maintenance of effort in higher education spending
v17, n18
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Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993No Child Left Behind, next chapter of
Online learning
Online learning, K-12
P-16/20 councils
Preparing high-quality administrators
Preparing high school students for college and work
Reforming K-12 math and science
Sex
Sexuality
Standards
Standards and assessment for college and career
Teacher training standards
Technology, State funding
Tutoring for young students
Welfare recipients’ access to
Elder care, tax breaks for
Elderly
Assisted living
Drivers
Drivers, safety
Financial exploitation legislation
Financial exploitation, combatting
Population
Preventing falls
Residential care facilities
Transportation, private solutions
Transportation, special needs
Elections
Absentee voting for military and overseas citizens
All-mail
Contribution limits
Costs
Electronic poll books
Funding the next generation of technology
Improving voter turnout
MOVE Act
Online voter registration
Pre-election voting
Primary runoffs
Provisional ballots
Reducing lies in
Same-day registration
State reform
State primary systems
Tips for using a Task Force to modernize
Vote-by-mail gets second look
Vote centers
Voter photo ID
Voter photo ID law (Indiana) upheld
Voter verification without IDs
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v20, n17
v16, n5
v21, n16
v17, n34
v16, n20
v15, n28
v8, n15
v10, n21
v7, n45
v2, n2
v23, n22
v6, n40
v15, n17
v24, n29
v13, n43
v2, n29
v11, n24
v12, n12; v18, n13
v8, n21
v20, n45
v26, n20
v5, n44
v18, n21; v24, n17
v8, n29
v22, n25
v15, n30
v17, n16; v18, n18
v22, n35
v8, n10
v26, n11
v22, n32
v25, n5
v22, n40
v18, n18
v24, n7
v19, n34
v25, n32
v23, n32
v22, v48
v16, n47
v10, n3
v15, n48
v25, n18
v18, n30
v19, n41
v19, n18
v16, n30
v21, n15

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Voting system standards, testing and certification
Who’s observing at the polls?
Electoral College
Electric industry
Restructuring and air quality
Utility competition
Electric vehicles
Incentives and fees
Electrical professions, licensing of
Electricity use in marijuana production
Electronic commerce
Electronic communications: are they public records?
Electronic fare payment systems
Electronic waste
Electronic gaming
Electronic Fund Transfer Act (EFTA)
Payroll cards regulated under
Electronic transfer of government benefits
Electronics waste and recycling
Email see Advertising; Electronic communications
Embryonic stem cell see Stem cell
Emergency management
Child safety
For people with disabilities
Legislative continuity of government
Next Generation 911
State approaches to communications
Emergency medical services for children
Eminent domain and economic development
Emissions see also Methane; Air Pollution
EPA greenhouse gas emission limits and legislative involvement
EPA regulations – updates and uncertainty
Greenhouse gases
RGGI
Tier 2 standards, tailpipe
Testing programs
Trading
Employee
Misclassification
Wellness initiatives
Employment and training organizations, youth
Employment Non-Discrimination Act (ENDA)
Empowerment zones
End of life care
End stage renal disease (ESRD)
Energy banks as financing tool for states
Energy development near military operations
Energy efficiency
And renewable energy, financing
ARRA
15
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v23, n6
V24, n38
v9, n12
v9, n20
v3, n36; v4, n19
v3, n12; v22, n3
v26, n28
v14, n12
v24, n31
v16, n12
v12, n39
v5, n23
v10, n43; v16, n23
v11, n3
v23, n25
v3, n10
v13, n47
v2, n18; v4, n15
v21, n43
v10, n37
v23, n45
v18, n28; v23, n14
v17, n12
v6, n9
v14, n7
v23, n35
v21, n32
v6, n8; v15, n19
v15, n19
v8, n19
v3, n17
v15, n19
v18, n44
v15, n26
v5, n8
v23, n34
v2, n9
v18, n34
v20, n43
v23, n2
v22, n34
v16, n26
v17, n31
v17, n46
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Building energy codes
v20, n42
Green jobs training funding under ARRA
v18, n22
Helping utilities invest in
v23, n15
In lower-income homes
v25, n6
In schools
v10, n39
Indoor cultivation
v24, n31
On-bill financing programs
v22, n10
State resource standards
v18, n31
Energy Policy Act of 1992 (EPACT)
v1, n1
Energy security
v12, n26; v13, n33; v15,n44;
Cogeneration
v19, n23
Energy banks
v23, n2
Securing the future
v20, n32
Enforcement of environmental crimes
v6, n30
Engine idling, restrictions on extended
v15, n33; v26, n34
English learners (ELs) reclassified into mainstream classrooms
v25, n2
Enterprise communities
v2, n9
Enterprise zones
v6, n28; v13, n38
Entrepreneurship by school districts
v3, n41
Environmental
Biomonitoring
v12, n44
Covenant laws
v14, n15
Crimes, enforcement
v6, n30
Immunity through voluntary audit
v5, n5
Indicators
v5, n15
Justice
v3, n37; v7, n34
Policy and litigation
v4, n25
Protection of wetlands
v9, n36
Terrorism
v9, n26
Tobacco smoke
v12, n29
Environmental health
And natural disasters
v21, n28
Health, National prevention strategy to promote
v21, n22
Tracking networks
v20, n4
Epilepsy programs across the states
v11, n35
Epinephrine see also Schools
v19, n38; v22, n30
Increasing access to in non-school settings
v24, n15
Equal pay laws
v23, n39
Erin’s law
v23, n1
Ethics
Commissions : gathering momentum or under fire?
v19, n14
Commissions in the states
v14, n23; v24, n14
Complaints
v19, n36
Ethics committees
v16, n15
Making the most of your ethics training
v20, n8
Pay-to-play: state reforms
v17, n28
Separation of power and legislative immunity
v23, n20
State oversight mechanisms
v15, n2
Technology used in training
v16, n35
Training for lawmakers
v11, n42
16

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Violations : does the punishment fit the crime?
Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA)
Evidence-based policies to prevent teen pregnancy
Excessively drunk drivers, state curbs on
Exercise
Adolescents
Community design
Obesity : progess and challenges
Physical activity guidelines
Exotic animals, regulating ownership of
Exotic species, invasion of
Expanded learning opportunities, state funding
Expenditure limits
Experimental treatment coverage
Expungement or sealing of juvenile records automatically

Facial recognition and biometrics

Updated 9/20/2018

v22, n14
v24, n45; v26, n2
v24, n16
v6, n45
v6, n3
v12, n27
v17, n11
v21, n3
v9, n9
v15, n34
v4, n36
v5, n27
v24, n27
v23, n41
v2, n30
v12, n48
v12, n6
v18, n21

Faculty workloads
FairPay initiative
Faith-based initiatives in social services
Fall prevention among elderly
Family and medical leave
Act of 1993
Paid family leave in the states
Family planning
Family preservation
Family support
Financial security
Family violence see Domestic Violence
Fantasy sports
Legality of
State actions
Farm Bill
Farmers’ markets for underserved communities
Federal 340B drug pricing program
Federal mandates, opting out of
Federal-state
287(g) cooperative agreements
Balance of payments
Performance partnerships
Federal tax payments (grants) to states
Felon voting rights
Film industry, state incentives
Financial disclosure
Electronic access
Financial literacy tools for disabled youth
Fireworks regulation, state
Financial assistance during a lawsuit
Financial literacy tools for disabled youth

v1, n45
v25, n31
v3, n3
v2, n3
v2, n3; v11,n26
v19, n8
v23, n33
v26, n1
v19, n47
v16, n57
v10, n5
v2, n12
v17, n43
v10, n34
v4, n42
v10, n34
v17, n23
v12, n47
v12, n25
v21, n36
v13, n39
v10, n27
v13, n39
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Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Financial security for working families
Firearms, background checks upon purchasing
“First-stop” business license centers
Fiscal note’s role in the legislative process
Flu see Influenza
Fly ash, recycling
Food
Choice incentives
Deserts
Labeling for country-of-origin
Waste
Food allergies and children
Food-borne illnesses
Food stamps now see SNAP
Food supply safety
Food-borne illnesses
Foreclosure solutions, state
Forests
Fire mitigation
Healthy
Role in carbon sequestration and storage
Forfeiture, civil asset
Foster care
Extending beyond 18
Individual Development Accounts
Pregnancy among youth in

Updated 9/20/2018

v19, n8
v7, n6
v3, n32
v21, n48
v10, n48
v21, n21
v18, n22
v16, n37
v25, n46
v22, n30
v21, n31
v10, n2
v10, n26; v17, n35
v21, n31
v16, n1
v5, n5
v12, n9
v24, n3
v26, n5
v14, n37
v22, n9
v21, n42

Gambling
Casino
Fantasy sports
Indian tribal
Online casinos
State taxation of
Tribal gaming: sharing revenue with states
Video
Gardening, economic
Gasoline
Additives (MTBE)
Prices
Taxes, raising in 2009
Gay rights
Gender equity in consumer pricing
General assistance
For developmentally disabled
General fund year end balances
Generic drugs see Prescription drugs
Genetic screening
Newborns
Populations
18

v3, n6
v23, n33; n26, n1
v3, n38
v22, n17
v4, n33
v12, n37
v1, n42; v11, n3
v17, n37
v9, n48
v11,n48
v17, n10
v1, n30; v4, n39
v5, n18
v1, n19
v1, n48
v15,n15
v8, n27
v10,n30

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Genetic

Information, protecting
Technologies, risks and issues
Testing
Testing of minors, predictive
Testing, legislation
Germaneness of amendments to bills
Gifts
Laws (for public servants)
Of hospitality
Restrictions and disclosure
Global warming see also Climate change
Good Samaritan laws
Government benefits, electronic transfer of
Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement 45
Governors and safety issues
GPS use prohibited in stalking
Graduated drivers’ licenses
State policies to support adolescents
Graduation rate
Compact
Dual enrollment
Grandparents
Caregivers
Child placement with
Green chemicals
Green jobs
Training funding under ARRA
Greenhouse gases see Emissions
Grocery bags, plastic or paper
Grocery stores in food deserts
Ground transportation for the 21st century
Growth management
Affordable housing
Transportation
Guardianship, standby
Guns
Background checks
Child access, adult liability for
Safe storage

Handgun purchases, background checks

Updated 9/20/2018

v8, n2
v9, n42
v5, n9; v9, n42
v14, n19
v6, n17
v2, n20
v17, n32
v22, n21
v10, n29
v6, n8
v6, n1
v3, n10
v15, n3
v10, n10
v24, n43
v6, n12
v15, n46
v14, n43
v16, n14
v15, n27
v16, n28
v20, n37
v18, n24
v18, n14
v18, n22
v8, n36
v10, n6
v8, n18
v4, n38
v7, n6
v1, n34
v11, n8
v7, n6
v2, n8
v17, n29

Hate crimes
Hazardous material, motor carrier safety
Health care
Advance directives for
Community health workers
Coordinated school programs
Disparities among minorities

v5, n12
v16, n7
v5, n45; v7, n7
v17, n30
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Health homes (integrated care)
Hotspotting to control costs
Human trafficking
ICD-10
In schools
Increasing the workforce
Integration to improve and save money
National prevention strategy
Payment reform
Preventive services
Primary, access barriers to
Primary care and public health working together
Primary care in the the age of reform
Reform of
Safety net providers
Transforming through technology
Universal
Veterans’ employment
Health centers see also Community health centers
Diverting Emergency Room visits to
Prescription discounts for
President’s Growth Initiative
Health clinics in retail stores
Health costs
Improved by helping smokers quit
Payment reform
Health disparities
Affordable Care Act and
Among minorities
Health Education Assistance Loans (HEAL)
Health homes (team-based health care)
Health impact
Assessing across sectors
Assessments
Health information technology (HIT)
Privacy
Health insurance See also State Children’s Health Insurance Program Cafeteria plans
Children’s
Coverage of women’s services
Experimental treatments
For former inmates
High risk pools
Prompt payments
Liability of insurers
Mandates for childhood immunizations
State programs for uninsured workers
State health insurance innovations through Section 1332 waivers
Universal health care
Wellness initiatives
Young adults’ coverage
20

v21, n47
v21, n4
v26, n14
v19, v10
v3, n19
v16, n36
v20, n6
v20, n28
v18, n42
v19, n42
v7, n9
v20, n29
v18, n38
v2, n15
v13, n36
v19, n35
v15, n21
v21, n13
v19, n33
v10, n5
v11, n17
v17, n24
v22, n24
v18, n42
v18, n40
v17, n30
v3, n29
v21, n47
c24, n41
v19, n44
v19, n35
v20, n15
v16, n42
v5, n36
v9, n19
v5, n27
v22, n15
v12, n23
v8, n33
v6, n2
v11, n14
v9, n28
v26, n24
v15, n21
v18, n19
v16, n29

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Health insurance exchanges
Coordinating with Medicaid
Ensuring quality in health insurance marketplaces
Navigating
Health professionals
Default of loans by
Increasing the workforce
Interstate licensing of nurses
Participation in the National Health Service Corps
Regulation of
Replacement with less skilled staff
Scope of practice
Shortage of allied
State-supported education and training for
Health savings accounts (HSAs)
Healthy communities
Tribal
Healthy housing
Healthy People 2020
Heart disease see Cardiovascular disease
Help Along the Way project
Hemp, industrial
Hepatitis
A, B, C
Treating C
High-occupancy vehicle (HOV) and high-occupancy toll (HOT) lanes
High risk insurance pools
Higher education
529 savings plans
Authorizing across state lines
Competency-based (CBE)
Performance-based funding
Sexual assaults on campus
Supporting for people with disabilities
Highway patrol see State highway patrol
Highway safety
Cellular phones
Legal drinking age
Move-over laws
Historic preservation through tax incentives
HIV Criminal penalties for transmitting
Expanding prevention efforts
Impact on African-American community
Partner notification
Prevention education
Reporting
Testing of pregnant women and babies
Testing of inmates
Testing of violent sex offenders
Home-based care waivers, Medicaid
21
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v21, n24
v22, n43
v21, n26
v3, n29
v16, n36
v8, n6
v8, n22
v3, n9
v6, n13
v26, n13
v2, n37
v5,n31
v13, n17
v18, n32
v22, n13
v20, n44
v19, n27
v12, n33
v5, n2; v25, n37
v7, n20
v22, n38
v20, n31
v12, n23
v24, n36
v23, n29
v24, n40
v20, n30
v23, n30
v25, n11
v7, n17
v17, n6
v17, n2
v13, n25
v7, n2
v19, n3
v5, n14
v6, n42
v3, n43
v1, n33
v8, n31
v9, n35
v9, n7
v9, n10

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Home care for developmentally disabled
Home energy assistance, funding
Homeless
Addressing
Managed health care for
Homosexuals, state laws affecting
Honorariums
HOPE Scholarships
Hospitals
Collecting from the uninsured: billing practices
De-skilling
Diverting E.R. visits to health centers
Early discharge of infants
Health care-associated infection disclosure
Infections acquired at
Tackling rural closures
Hotspotting to control health care costs
Housing
Energy efficiency and renewables in lower-income homes
Healthy
Human trafficking
Domestic child sex trafficking
Health care system
Hunting participation
Hurricanes, protection from
Hydrogen
Fuel cells, on-site energy generation
State policy for

IDA programs
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v1, n48
v9, n16
v24, n33
v4, n34
v9, n23
v11, n33; v23, n5
v5, n43
v14, n34
v6, n13
v19, n33
v4, n13
v13, n42
v15, n39
v25, n21
v21, n4
v20, n44
v13, n24
v19, n21
v26, n14
v11, n20
v9, n5
v18, n37
v12, n42
v11, n7
v7, v8; v10, n33; v11, n43
v23, n41
v15, n29

Identity theft/security
Facial recognition and biometrics
Security freezes
Ignition interlock
Devices
Laws
Illegal immigrants and college tuition
Immigrants
Driver’s licenses
Women and domestic violence
Immigration
And state law enforcement
Cost recovery
Enforcement in the workplace
Reform
In 2006
State trends
State efforts to help integrate

v18, n3
v16, n20
v11, n39
v21, n30
v8, n38
v17, n43
v3, n1
v16, n18
v15, n8
v22, n4
v25, n45
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Affordable Care Act
Bacterial meningitis
Childhood
Childhood, exemptions
Funding for childhood
Influenza vaccine
Insurance mandates for childhood
Income taxes
Breaks, Elder care
Breaks, Retirees
Checkoff programs
Corporate tax haven legislation
State taxes conforming to the federal code
Independent contractors, misclassification
Independence Plus Initiative
Indian Child Welfare Act and the states
Indians see Native Americans
Individual Development Accounts (IDAs)
For foster youth
Indoor tanning risks
Industrial hemp
Industrial site cleanup see Brownfields
Infants
Genetic screening
Health screening policies
Health screenings
HIV testing
Improving health and reducing Medicaid costs
Investing in healthy babies
Postpartum hospital stays
Prenatal care
Privacy protection
Infection acquired while hospitalized
Disclosure
Fighting
Influenza
Avian, effect of agriculture
Vaccine
New childhood recommendations
Information technology (IT)
Breaking down accessibility barriers
Navigating the challenges of procurement
State purchases
Initiatives
Process for
Reforming the process
Injury prevention
Programs
Inmates
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v1, n41
v19, n20
v17, n19
v18, n47
v14, n30
v8, n45
v10, n18
v11, n14
v2, n29
v4, n31
v24, n19
v24, n8
v9, n43
v18, n44
v11, n29
v12, n52
v11, n7; v21, n2
v22, n9
v17, n47
v5, n2
v8, n27
v25, n14
v20, n47
v8, n31
v20, n21
v17, n14
v4, n13
v2, n5
v11, n11
v13, n42
v15, n39
v15, n1
v10, n17; v10, n18
v12, n34
v12, n41
v22, n27
v5, n1
v5, n4
v7, n32
v10, n16
v19, n15
v17, n3

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Health coverage for former
HIV testing
Reentry policy
Insurance see also Health insurance, Motor vehicle insurance
Company insolvencies
Coverage of contraceptives
Information privacy
Liability for medical decisions
Life insurance regulation compact
Life insurance reserve formula updating
Long-term care, tax incentives
Prompt payments
Regulation modernization
Regulation of agents and brokers
Integrated criminal justice information systems
Integrated gasification combines cycle (IGCC)
Intelligent transportation systems (ITS)
Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act Reauthorization of
International Disease Classification (IDC-10)
International trade of agricultural biotechnology products
Internet Broadband, increasing access to
Commerce
Connecting America with broadband
Coverage of legislative proceedings
Crime see Cybercrime
Deployment of broadband
Net neutrality
Protecting children online
VoIP
Voting via
Internet gambling see Online Gambling; see also Gambling
Internships, legislative
Interstate banking and branching
Interstate Insurance Product Regulation Compact
Interstate technology and regulatory cooperation
Intoxication, legal limits of
Invasion of exotic species
Investing in higher education
Irradiation of food
ITS (Intelligent transportation systems)

Updated 9/20/2018

v9, n35
v18, n45
v1, n13
v7, n30
v9, n13
v6, n2
v12, n3
v24, n28
v7, n37
v8, n33
v10, n4
v8, n47
v9, n4
v15, n25
v5, n10; v5, n35
v4, n46
v19, n10
v9, n33
v13, n10; v16, n44
v16, n12
v14, n35
v8, n48; v10, n31
v26, n9
v26, n16
v17, n22
v13, n12
v21, n18
v26, n6
v2, n24; v4, n23
v12, n3
v6, n37
v2, n7
v9, n9
v15, n14
v6, n16
v5, n10

Jet Skis see Personal watercraft
Judicial selection
Justice reinvestment
Justice system
Addressing mental health in
Juvenile court jurisdiction, raising the age
Juvenile confinement
Conditions and services

v19, n19
v19, n37; v21, n34
v23, n31
v23, n38
v11, n5
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Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Rethinking solitary confinement
Juvenile crime
Addressing truancy, preventing delinquency
Parental penalties for
Parental responsibility
Prevention
Sealing or expunging records automatically
Juvenile offenders
Disproportionate minority representation/contact
Shackling during court appearances

K-16 education partnerships

Updated 9/20/2018

v24, n20
v11, n28
v5, n7
v7, n3
v5, n19
v24, n27
v8, n32
v9, n30; v20, n40
v20, n23
v10, n25
v11, n13

Katie Beckett Medicaid option
Kidney disease
End stage renal disease (ESRD)
Kinship navigator programs

v20, n43
v15, 27

Land conservation incentives

v6, n36

Land use
Controls as brownfields cleanup tools
Environmental covenants
Military facilities and state policies
Planning
Religious, state and federal legislation
Sentinel Landscapes Partnersip
Language services under SCHIP
Lawsuit loans
Lead
Disclosure in real estate transactions
Poisoning
Legislation
Bill limits
Retirement security
Who may sponsor and initiate drafting
Legislators see also Term limits
Back To School program
Conflict of interest
Connecting with citizens
District as “tax home”
Dual employment
Dual office holders
Ethics training
Financial disclosure
Gifts of hospitality
Gift restrictions to
Honorariums
Orientation
Relationship with the public sector

v11, n34
v14, n15
v21, n23
v1, n10
v9, n14
v22, n12
v8, n46
v22, n11
v5, n11
v1, n18
v1, n5; v25, n23
v24, n44
v8, n2
v10, n35
v12, n36
v12, n21; v22, n20
v7, n12
v16, n10
v15, n43
v11, n42
v12, n25
v22, n21
v10, n29
v11, n33; v23, n5
v10, n32
v12, n45
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Remote voting by
v7, n31
Returning as lobbyists
v9, n41; v21, n40
Salary set by compensation commissions
v7, n47
Women’s caucuses
v13, n29; v21, n39; v26, n33
Legislatures
Caucus staff, partisan
v8, n13
Children’s caucuses
v26, n8
Civility
v24, n23
Continuity of government
v23, n45
Decorum, Importance of
v14, n40
District offices
v22, n28
Electronic
v14, n42
Engaging youth in
v14, n6
Ethics committees
v16, n15
Ethics violations : state penalties and prosecution
v22, n14
Fiscal notes, role in the legislative process
v21, n48
Internet coverage of proceedings
v8, n48; v10, n31
Internships
v26, n6
Legislative sessions: a primer
v25, n4
Managing time
v13, n31
New member orientation
v10, n32
Nepotism prohibitions
v9, n47
Oversight
v13, n45
Performance information use
v13, n41
Personal staff
v19, n17
Safety
v10, n10
Separation of powers and legislative immunity
v23, n20
Sexual harassment policies and training
v25, n26
Staff political activity
v18, n26
Term limits
v2, n33, v3, n26; v4, n10; v5, n13; v11, n15
Tied chambers
v4, n5
Webcasts, technology and policy
v21, n17
Women’s caucuses
v13, n29; v21, n39; v26, n33
Youth advisory councils
v16, n17
Lesbians, legal rights of
v4, n39
Liability reform for brownfields
v12, n7
License plates, specialty
v22, n42
License restrictions and child support
v7, n5
Licensing, professional or occupational
v26, n25
Student loan defaulters
v26, n40
Licensing Businesses
v3, n32
Electrical professions
v14, n12
Licensing of nurses, interstate
v8, n6
Lies, reducing in elections
v22, n48
Life insurance regulation compact
v12, n3
Life insurance reserve formulas, updating
v24, n28
Light pollution shut out by states
v24, n1
Limitation of bills introduced
v1, n5; v25, n23
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Litigation and environmental policy
Living wills See also End of life care
Lobbyists
Disclosure and registration
Former legislators
The Maze of lobbying
Registration of executive agency vendors as
States identify
State restrictions on activities
Local governments, state aid to
Local options sales tax
Lodging taxes
Long-term care
And Medicaid
Insurance, tax incentives
Medicaid’s home and community-based waiver
Money Follows the Person
Standards for Alzheimer units
Waivers and the Independence Plus Initiative
Lottery
Earmarking
Keeping state revenue alive
Low-level radioactive waste disposal
Low-income
Energy efficiency and renewables in housing
Entrepreneurs, development
Home energy assistance, funding
Housing, federal funds for
Families, sales tax relief
Low performing schools
Lucas case

Mail ballots
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v3, n14
v4, n25
v5, n12
v13, n37
v9, n41; v21, n40
v14, n31
v13, n18
v18, n41
v15, n35
v14, n36
v6, n34
v6, n4; v15, n4; v20, n14
v4, n4
v12, n43; v13, n20
v7, n37
v9, n10
v15, n5
v8, n29
v11, n29
v3, n25
v25, n35
v3, n31; v5, n28
v25, n6
v12, n17
v9, n16
v1, n14
v14, n8
v6, n23
v1, n10
v4, n37
v17, n18

Maintenance of effort requirement
Managed care see also Workers’ Compensation
Accreditation
Generally
Homeless
Liability for medical decisions
Medicaid enrollees
Prompt payments
Public health
Mandates
Federal
State
Manufacturing
Federal and state efforts to promote
Marijuana see also Hemp

v6, n43
v1, n24a
v4, n34
v6, n2
v9, n25
v8, n33
v5, n22
v4, n1
v2, n21
v25, n17
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Medicinal use
Regulating : a year and a half in
Regulating : taxes, banking and federal laws
Marriage
Paternity and DNA
Preservation
Same-sex
Math education reform
Math Corps tutors for young students
Mayoral-appointed school boards
Mayors’ control of urban schools
Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT) standards
Meat inspections, state
Medicaid
Burden of prescription drug overdoses
Buy-in programs for disabled workers
Child health screenings
Community-based funding for disabled
Community services for developmental disabilities
Coordinating with health insurance exchanges
Dental benefits for adults
Dental care benefits access improvement
Dental care for children
Dental care for children and pregnant women
EPSDT services for children
Enrollees in HMOs
Fighting fraud, waste and abuse
IDC-10
Integrated care (health homes)
Long-term care and
Methadone overdose
Money Follows the Person in long-term care
Non-emergency transportation
Online enrollment
Prenatal care
Services across a woman’s lifespan
Smoking-attributed costs
TEFRA/Katie Beckett option
Tobacco cessation
Waivers for home and community-based services
Medical coding (IDC-10)
Medical education
Medical errors
Medical home model of care
Medical liability of MCOs
Medical malpractice, curing a crisis in
Medical marijuana see Marijuana
Medical savings accounts (MSAs)
Medical treatments, clinically unproven
28
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v24, n31
v5, n34; v13, n27
v23, n37
v23, n43
v9, n38
v7, n40
v9, n23; v16, n43
v8, n15
v24, n29
v16, n9
v7, n48
v21, n32
v6, n19
v20, n1
v10, n46
v19, n43
v22, n7
v14, n21
v21, n24
v23, n26
v9, n39
v18, n16
v19, n43
v9, n25
v21, n7
v19, n10
v21, n47
v12, n43
v22, n45
v15, n5
v12, n4
v13, n11
v11, n10
v15, n7
v10, n47
v11, n13
v19, n1
v9, n10
v19, n10
v5, n31
v8, n43
v20, n33
v6, n2
v10, n38
v4, n32
v5, n27

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Medicare and state pharmaceutical legislation
Medication
Errors
Taking as prescribed
Therapy management (MTM)
Meningitis deaths, states act to prevent
Mental health
Addressing depression
Addressing in the justice system
Assisted outpatient treatment
Improving children’s
Needs of Juvenile offenders
Peer support specialists
Professionals’ duty to warn
Programs in schools
Services, rural areas
TEFRA Medicaid option for children
Metal thefts
Methadone and prescription drug overdose
Methamphetamine
Legislation combating related crime
Menace
Pseudoephedrine sale restrictions
Methane gas
Emissions reduction
Recovery from landfills
Methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE)
Microenterprise development
Migrant farmworkers, health care
Military bases or facilities
Closure and conversion
Compatible surrounding land use
Energy development near military operations
Realignment and closure (BRAC)
State land use policies
Militias and paramilitary training
Minimum wage
State and federal
Minorities
Chronic diseases among
States address diabetes in
Youth and chronic health conditions
Minority-owned business development
Minority youth, disproportionate representation in the justice system
Minors, drunk driving
Misclassification of employees as contractors
Mixed-oxide fuel (MOX)
Mobile Telecommunications Sourcing Act
State conformity to
Mobile tracking devices, private use of
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v13, n35
v8, n43
v18, n29
v18, n4
v17, n19
v23, n48
v23, n31
v12, n40
v22, n2
v8, n32
v24, n10
v21, n1
v6, n21
v12, n30
v11, n13
v20, n2
v22, n45
v13, n10
v12, n1
v13, n7
v23, n18
v6, n15
v9, n48
v12, n17; v21, n20
v4, n11
v2, n32
v21, n7
v22, n34
v14, n32
v21, n23
v7, n41
v4, n26; v15, n13
v22, n6
v7, n42
v21, n22
v18, n23
v12, n28
v9, n30
v4, n28
v18, n44
v6, n5
v10, n14
v24, n43

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Model schools
Mold
Mortgage loans
Foreclosure solutions, state
In the subprime market
Motor carriers, hazardous material and safety
Motor vehicle insurance
Lowering rates
No-fault and compulsory
Requirements
Motor vehicle records, public access to
Motor vehicles see also Driving under the influence
Autonomous
Child safety
Clean diesel technology
Distracted driving
Driving without a license
Electric
Emissions
Limits on
Engine idling
Fuel tax
Hydrogen technology, state policy
Ignition interlock devices
Ignition interlock laws
Move-over laws
Novice drivers and cell phones
Older drivers
Ownership and employment
Maintenance and inspection program
Recalls
Safety belts
Specialty license plates
Texting while driving
Tier 2 tailpipe emissions standards
Uninsured drivers
Motorcycles Helmet use
Safety
MOVE Act
Move-over laws
MRSA see Drug-resistant infections
MTBE

Nanotechnology
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v3, n34
v11, n45
v16, n1
v10, n1
v17, n29
v6, n25
v5, n30
v8, n3
v3, n16
v22, n5; v25, n13
v12, n13
v15, n42
v17, n48
v13, n48
v3, n12; v22, n3
v1, n1; v1, n36; v2, n28
v7, n14
v15, n33; v26, n34
v25, n39
v12, n42
v18, n3
v16, n20; v20, n7
v17, n2
v13, n30
v12, n12; v18, n13
v6, n32
v3, n17
v25, n16
v14, n28
v22, n42
v17, n15
v8, n19
v8, n3
v5, n47; v19, n9
v15, n6; v19, n9
v18, n18
v17, n2
v9, n48

v15, n3
National Animal Identification System see also Animal National Association of Registered Agents
and Brokers (NARAB)
v8, n47
National civics report card
v19, n28
National emergency grants for on-the-job-training
v18, n43
National Energy Labs, connecting science and policy
v17, n4
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Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993National Environmental Performance Partnership System
National Governors Association (NGA) graduation rate compact
National Health Service Corps
National Low Emission Vehicle Program
National Prevention Strategy
National Service Trust Act of 1993
Native Americans
Burial remains and artifacts
Domestic violence against women
Health care
Health epidemics on tribal lands
Indian Child Welfare Act
State and tribal relations
State recognition of tribes
State-tribal partnerships on child support
Transforming health in tribal communities
Tribal gaming: sharing revenue with states
Natural disasters
And environmental health
Planning
Needle exchange programs
Nepotism in state legislatures
Net metering
New American Schools Development Corporation
New hire reporting to collect child support
Newborns see Infants
Next Generation 911
Nicotine products and e-cigarettes
No Child Left Behind, next chapter of
No-fault auto insurance
No Pay, No Play laws
North American Agreement on Environmental Cooperation (NAAEC)
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)
Generally
State environmental laws and
Nuclear energy
Decommissioning of plants
Mixed-oxide fuel (MOX)
Security of plants’ spent fuel
Small modular reactors (SMRs)
Nuclear medicine
Nuclear waste see Radioactive waste
Nuclear weapons, disposal of fuel
Nurses
Interstate licensing
State shortages
Nursing home transition
Nutrition
Child
Farm-to-school programs
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v4, n42
v14, n43
v8, v22
v7, n14
v20, n28
v2, n13
v7, n29
v13, n46
v13, n40
v14, n26
v12, n52
v4, n21
v9, n1; v24, n39
v13, n4
v22, n13
v12, n37
v21, n28
v4, n15
v2, n25
v9, n47
v24, n47
v3, n34
v8, n7
v18, n28; v23, n14
v22, n26
v20, n17
v5, n30
v6, n25
v4, n47
v1, n22
v3, n42
v3, n11
v6, n5
v12, n22
v22, n22
v8, n41
v6, n5
v8, n6
v9, n32
v14, n24
v18, n8
v16, n3

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Food assistance policy
School-based services
Sodium reduction
State innovations in schools
WIC program renewal
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v16, n37
v7, n13
v18, n12
v20, n41
v22, n33

Obesity
Adolescents
BMI screening for students
In America
Preventing preschool
Progress and challenges
State farm-to-school policies
Treating
Occupational licensing see Licensing
Offender re-entry programs
Oil and gas production taxes
Ombudsman offices, State
On-bill financing of energy efficiency
On-the-job training, national grants for
Online gambling
Casinos
Fantasy sports
Online learning
Authorizing higher education across state lines
K-12
Online voter registration
Open burning see Backyard burning
Operation Timesaver
Opioids
Abuse deterrent formulations, benefits and limits
Preventing drug abuse
Opt-out resolutions
Oral health
Care for children and pregnant women
Children’s
Coverage and care during pregnancy
Rural communities
Workforce strategies to improve children’s oral health
Orientation of new legislators
Osteoporosis
Overtime regulations get overhaul

P-16/20 councils

v6, n3
v16, n46
v8, n42
v19, n39
v22, n18
v16, n31
v13, n32
v12, n15
v20, n18
v18, n48
v22, n10
v18, n43
v22, n17
v23, n33; v26, n1
v16, n5
v23, n29
v21, n16
v24, n7
v5, n10
v24, n6
v23, n44
v2, n12
v10, n36
v18, n16
v20, n38
v24, n48
v25, n38
v22, n46
v10, n32
v16, n21
v12, n48
v17, n34
v7, n31
v5, n7; v7, n3

Pair voting by legislators
Parental responsibility laws
Parliamentary procedure
Mastering the rules

v11, n25
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Partial birth abortion
Partisan caucus staff
Partisan splits in legislatures
Partner notification and HIV
Pat downs at airports see Airport security
Paternity and DNA
Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) initiative(Maine’s)
Patient safety
Pay-as-you-throw (solid waste)
Pay-for-performance compensation systems
Pay-to-play: state reforms
Payday lending (advances)
Payroll cards, regulating
Pedestrian safety
Peer support services in mental health treatment
PEPNET
Performance auditing of state programs
Performance Based Budgeting
In the states
Legislative use of
Updates
Personal assistance services (PAS) on the job
Performance funding of higher education
Personal information, protection
Personal staff in state legislatures
Personal watercraft safety
Pets
Breeders and consumers’ rights
Cruelty to
Pharmacies
Regulating compounding
Photovoltaic (PV) energy systems
Photo voter ID see Voter
Physical activity
Adolescents
Children and teens
Community design
Federal guidelines
Physicians
Default on educational loans
Licensing for interstate telehealth
Orders for life-sustaining treatment (POLST)
Primary care
Selection in Workers’ Compensation laws
State-supported education and training
Phytoremediation
Pipelines
Protecting from excavation damage
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v2, n20
v6, n11
v8, n13
v4, n45
v6, n42
v9, n38
v21, n4
v8, n43
v4, n27
v2, n11
v17, n28
v10, n20
v23, n25
v21, n5
v24, n10
v5, v8
v10, n24
v4, n7
v24, n35
v13, n41
v5, n37; v11, n4
v11, n32
v20, n30
v11, n18
v19, n17
v7, n4
v17, n45
v9, n18
v23, n23; v24, n42
v4, n18
v6, n3
v14, n3
v12, n27
v17, n11
v3, n29
v24, n25
v24, n11
v2, n27
v5, n41
v5, n31
v6, n37
v25, n20

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Safety
Placement preference
Plastic grocery bags
Police-community safety and trust
Political candidates, limits on contributions
Poll watchers
Pollution
Beach closings
Global warming
Light
Natural treatment of
Prevention
POLST forms for scope of treatment
Positive youth development
Postpartum depression
Poverty, Fighting with IDAs
Predatory lending
Predictive genetic testing of minors
Pregnancy
Among rural teens
Oral health care and coverage during
Preventing smoking during
Prevention among older teens
Prekindergarten see Education
Prenatal care
HIV testing
Improving babies’ health and reducing Medicaid costs
Investing in healthy babies
Options under Medicaid and SCHIP
Oral health and coverage
Prescription drugs see also Opioids
Access to coverage for diabetes prescription drugs
Discounts for health centers
E-prescribing
Methadone overdose
Monitoring programs
Overdoses burden Medicaid
Preventing abuse
State assistance programs and Medicare
State remedies for costly prescription drugs
Substituting generics, state roles
Taking as prescribed
Price discrimination and gender
Primary care physicians, shortage of
Primary health care
Access barriers to
Improving with preventive services
In the age of reform
Working together with public health
Primary runoff elections
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v9, n44
v16, n28
v18, n14
v25, n29
v8, n10
v24, n38
v9, n31
v6, n8
v24, n1
v6, n37
v3, n2
v24, n11
v12, n35
v15, n24
v11, n7
v10, n1
v14, n19
v23, n27
v24, n48
v21, n45
v22, n36
v2, n5
v8, n31
v20, n21
v17, n14
v11, n10
v24, n48
v24, n34
v10, n5
v16, n3
v22, n45
v14, n4
v20, n1
v23, n44
v13, n35
v26, n29
v17, n25
v18, n29
v5, n18
v2, n27
v7, n9
v19, n42
v18, n38
v20, n29
v25, n32

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993-
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Prisoners see also Corrections
Chain gangs
v4, n24
Inmates, HIV testing
v9, n35
Medical release
v21, n10
Privacy
Automated license plate readers
v23, n8
Birth families’
v24, n24
Genetic
v8, n28
Health information technology and
v20, n15
Insurance information
v9, n13
Newborns
v11, n11
Protecting personal information
v11, n18
Social media
v22, n16
Social Security Numbers
v12, n11
State task forces and commissions
v10, n7
Private school choice
v20, n48
Privatization
State corrections
v4, n6
State government agencies
v19, n32
State government services
v6, n6
Professional licensing see Licensing
Professional Science Master’s (PSM) Degree
v14, n20
Professional sports facilities, public funding of
v5, n3
Promising and Effective Practices Network (PEPNET)
v5, n8
Property
Assessments, financing clean energy projects with
v25, n33
Assessments, limitations on
v5, n17
Rights
v1, n10
Property Tax
Key local revenue
v13, n5
Relief
v3, n23, v4, n40; v5, n17; v5, n46
Relief for veterans
v15, n18
Sharing
v7, n39
Prostate cancer, renewed state attention
v20, n36
Protective orders, strengthening
v7, n35
Provider tax programs, Medicaid
v1, n3; v1, n20
Provisional ballots
v23, n32
Proxy voting by legislators
v7, n31
Pseudoephedrine sale restrictions
v13, n7
Psychiatrists for children, shortage
v14, n17
Psychotropic medication and children
v8, n40
Public health
Aquatic facilities
v23, n24
Climate change and
v18, n27
Department accreditation
v21, n38
Laboratories and national security
v16, n32
Tracking in relation to environmental factors
v20, n4
Working together with primary care
v20, n29
Public pension COLAs, recent reductions in
v23, n38
Public-private partnerships (PPPs) for transportation
v19, n16; v22, n19
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Electronic communications?
Privacy (state)
Public safety
Agencies, communications interoperability
Aquatic facilities
Next Generation 911
Public sector jobs
Dual employment restrictions
Veteran hiring preference
Public transportation, advanced
Punitive damages

Radio frequency identification (RFID)
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v12, n39
v8, n30
v17, n12
v23, n24
v18, n28
v16, n19
v21, n46
v5, n23
v3, n7
v14, n29

Radioactive waste
Dilemma
Isolation pilot plant
Radon, state programs
Rail fatalities, preventing
Rail, passenger
High-speed
Preserving service
Service’s future
Rails-to-trails
Rainy day funds see State rainy day funds
Ranked-choice voting
Ratification of U.S. Constitutional amendments
Reading Corps tutors for young students
Reading retention policies, third-grade
Real estate transfers, lead disclosure in
Real ID
Road to implementation
Reapportionment see Redistricting
Recall
Process for
State officials
Recording devices in movie theaters
Records
Are electronic communications public records?
Driver history
Privacy of state public
Recidivism reduction programs
Recovery Act see American Recovery...
Recreational water facility public safety
Recycling
Computers and electronic waste
Electronics
Fly ash
Market development
36

v20, n12
v5, n32
v16, n45
v8, n26
v18, n20
v22, n47
v10, n23
v4, n44
v25, n24
v3, n18
v24, n29
v26, n21
v5, n11
v15, n22; v16, n25
v18, n10
v5, n4
v7, n32
v2, n26
v13, n23
v12, n39
v9, n40
v8, n30
v12, n15
v23, n24
v10, n43
v13, n47
v10, n48
v7, n10
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Red-light camera traffic enforcement
v24, n46
Redistricting
Alternatives
v4, n5
Criteria
v25, n34
Legislative action on commissions
v25, n12
Making the census count
v18, n9; v26, n26
Technology
v18, n35
Referendum
v3, n22; v5, n4
Process for
v7, n32
Refinancing student loans
v25, n8
Reformulated gasoline
MTBE
v9, n48
Program
v3, n17
Refugee resettlement
v1, n46
Relative caregivers of children, medical consent and educational enrollment laws
v14, n10
Relative placement
v16, n28
Religious Freedom Restoration Acts (RFRA)
v23, n17
Religious land use
v9, n14
Remote sales and tax collection
v8, n44
Renewable energy,
Financing
v17, n31
Integration challenges and reaching targets
v21, n27
Shared sector growth
v24, n47
Rental car taxes
v6, n26; v23, n16
Rescue, legal duty to
v6, n1
Residential Property Assessed Clean Energy (R-PACE) programs
v25, n33
Restraining orders, strengthening
v7, n35
Retail crime, organized
v15, n20
Retail stores with health clinics
v17, n24
Retaining viable HMOs for Medicaid
v9, n25
Retirement plans
Alternatives to traditional state employee
v5, n16
Retirement security legislation in the states
v24, n44
Revenue
Estimating in the states
v24, n12
Limits
v4, n36
Revolving door laws see Legislators or Lobbyists
Revolving loan funds (RLFs) for small business
v14, n1
RFID see Radio frequency identification
RGGI see Emissions
Right-to-work laws
v20, n20
Risk assessment and management
v2, n10
Roth IRAs
v6, n24
Runoff primaries
v25, n32
Rural areas
Mental health services
v12, n30
Pregnancy among teens
v23, n27
Economics
v26, n15
Rural development legislation
v13, n10
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Rural issues, state approaches
Rural transportation systems, advanced
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v25, n21
v11, n41
v5, n35

Safe Water Drinking Act

v5, n25
v15, n9
v14, n28
v21, n14
v6, n38; v16, n6
v19, n2
v24, n21
v13, n36
v8, n21
v10, n26
v13, n2

SAFETEA-LU incentive grants
Safety belts
Buckling up in back seats
Primary enforcement
Primary laws
School buses
Safety net providers
Safety of elderly drivers
Safety of our food supply
Salaries of university presidents
Sales tax
Business services
Electronic commerce
General state
Local option
Relief for working families
Sharing, local
Snack foods
Refund programs
Streamlined for the new economy
Savings bonds, state redemption of unclaimed
Same-sex marriage
Scholarships, state
School Administration Manager (SAM) Project
School-based health centers
Improving access
School-based nutrition services
Priority of bills
School boards, mayoral-appointed
School bus
Cameras to catch unlawful passers
Safety
Seat belts
School choice
Education Savings Accounts (ESAs)
New era
Private
Students with diabilities
School districts as entrepreneurs
School financing
Alternatives
Facilities
Facilites, inequities
Litigation

v1, n25
v16, n12; v 24, n13
v5, n39
v6, n34
v14, n8
v7, n39
v2, n6
v1, n39
v8, n44
v24, n9
v9, n23; v16, n43
v5, n43
v17, n8
v3, n19
v25, n19
v7, n13
v6, n27
v16, n9
v23, n3
v5, n38
v24, n21
v14, n9
v24, n5
v25, n10
v20, n48
v21, n11
v3, n41
v2, n23
v1, n23
v3, n15
v1, n2; v3, n15; v13, n26
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School principals
Evaluation of
National board certification for
Use of data to improve student acheivement
School reform
School-to-Work
Developments in
Fate of
Funding programs for at-risk students
Funding for hard-to-serve youth
Labor laws and
Past and future
School violence
Funding prevention programs
Update
Schools
Accurate high school graduation rates
Addressing truancy, preventing delinquency
Administration and leadership
Administration Manager Project
Afterschool programs
Attendance policies
Bathroom access by transgender students
Body Mass Index screening
Bullying
Career and technical education
Competency based education in K-12
Coordinated health programs
Discipline
Drinking water
Dual enrollment
Energy efficiency in
Epinephrine availability
Farm-to-school policies
Full-service
Health centers in
Healthy environment
Healthy food in
Joint-use for community health
Keeping teens in high school
Low performing
Mental health programs in
Nutrition services
Model
Nutritional innovations by states
Principals, Board certification
Principals, evaluation of
Principals use of data to improve student acheivement
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v3, n33
v18, n33
v19, n4
v16, n38
v2, n2
v2, n1
v9, n3
v4, n22
v6, n35
v4, n3
v7, n16
v2, n17; v2, n44
v9, n15
v7, n1
v14, n43
v26, n28
v16, n19
v17, n8
v26, n37
v9, n34
v24, n26
v16, n46
v14, n46
v17, n20; v21, n37
v26, n30
v5, n45; v7, n7
v24, n2
v19, n29
v16, n14
v10, n39
v19, n38; v22, n30
v16, n31
v3, n33
v3, n19
v7, v33
v24, n22
v19, n24
v15, n45
v6, n23
v6, n21
v6, n27; v7, n13; v22,n18
v3, n34
v20, n41
v19, n4
v18, n33
v16, n38

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Programs before and after, funding
Programs beyond the school day
Promoting digital literacy and citizenship
Sex ed, state policies on
Standards
State takeovers of
STEM learning in afterschool programs
Sunscreen policies
Tobacco use prevention programs
Transgender bathroom access
Urban mayors’ control over
Vending machines and competitive foods
Vouchers and choice
Wellness policies
Science education reform
Scrap metal sellers, penalties and databases
Seat belts see Safety belts
Secondhand smoke
Security
Aviation
Energy
Energy infrastructure
Freezes
Screenings at airports
Spent nuclear fuel
State capitols
Tribal land borders
Sentencing, truth in
Sentinel Landscapes Partnership
Separation of power and legislative immunity
Service dogs for military veterans, state policies
Severance and production taxes
Severe weather, protection from
Sex education
Sex offenders
HIV testing
Registration
Registries, the complexities of
Tracking and restricting
Sex trafficking see Human Trafficking
Sexting
Sexual abuse, civil statutes of limitations for
Sexual assaults on campus
Sexual orientation in employment discrimination laws
Sexuality education
Sexually transmitted diseases (STDs)
Shackling juveniles during court appearances
Shared renewable energy sector growth
Shoplifting, professional see Retail crime
Short-term rentals
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v11, n44
v17, n42
v25, n7
v17, n21
v2, n2
v6, n23
v22, n37
v25, n28
v8, n16
v24, n26
v7, n48
v11, n19
v14, n9
v14, n48
v8, n15
v20, n2
v12, n29; v16, n4
v10, n11
v12, n26
v15, n44
v15, n29
v20, n13
v12, n22
v10, n10
v15, n38
v7, n21
v22, n12
v23, n20
v23, n47
v20, n18
v9, n5
v10, n21
v9, n7
v3, n39
v26, n19
v15, n40
v19, n5
v1, n43
v23, n30
v23, n34
v7, n45
v3, n30
v20, n23
v24, n47
v26, n35
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Skin cancer prevention
v11, n9
Slot machines
v11, n3
Small business development
State policies on
v17, n21S
Revolving loan funds (RLFs)
v14, n1
Small Business Liability Relief and Brownfields Revitalization Act of 2001 v12, n7
Small modular reactors (SMRs)
v22, n22
Small wind technology and policy
v13, n44
Smaller class size
v3, n13
Smoke-free laws
v16, n4
Smoking see Tobacco
Snack foods
In schools
v11, n19
Sales tax on
v2, n6
SNAP (Supplemental Nutritional Assistance Program)
v16, n37
Asset limits
v20, n3
Card readers at farmers’ markets
v19, n47
Improving the program
v25, n15
Public-private partnerships
v20, n39
Social Impact Bonds (SIBs) to fund social programs
v24, n32
Social media privacy laws
v22, n16
Social program funding with SIBs
v24, n32
Social Security
Numbers
v12, n11
State employees, mandatory
v7, n18
Social services, faith-based initiatives in
v12, n6
Sodium reduction for health
v18, n12
Solar energy
v4, n18; v16, n22
Reducing “soft costs”
v25, n27
Solid waste management
Generally
v2, n39
Methane gas recovery
v6, n15
Pay-as-you-throw
v4, n27
Solitary confinement and juveniles
v24, n20
Spam
v10, n40
Special care unit disclosure laws
v8, n29
Speed limits, maximum
v4, n17
Spent nuclear fuel security
v12, n22
Sports facilities, public financing of
v5, n3
Sports officials, abuse of
v10, n19
Sprawl
v9, n6
Stalking laws
v1, n4
Prohibition of location tracking devices
v24, n43
Standby guardianships
v4, n38
State aid to local governments
v14, n36
State budgets
Injury costs
v17, n3
Late
v6, n14; v12, n31; v25, n22
State business climate
v9, n37; v19, n46
State capitols
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Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Preservation committees and commissions
Restoration and rehabilitation
Safety
State Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP)
Language services under
Online enrollment
State experiences with crowd-out
State college and universities Faculty
Presidents, capping support for
State earned income tax credits
State employees
Mandatory social security
People with disabilities
Reducing health insurance costs
Retiree health benefits, cost of
Retirement plan alternatives
Tobacco cessation in employee programs
Wellness initiatives
State energy efficiency resource standards
State ethics
Commissions
Making the most of your training
Oversight mechanisms
Technology used in training
State expenditures, limits on
State farm-to-school policies
State government
Continuity of government
Ethics training
Infrastructure financing after the Great Recession
Privatization of agencies
State highway patrol funding and the state highway fund
State income taxes conforming to federal code
State Job Training Coordinating Council (New Jersey)
State land use policies and military facilities
State legislative authority
State-local revenue systems
State lottery revenue vitalization
State meat inspection
State ombudsman offices
State overseas trade offices
Sales, generally
State-owned banks
State primary election systems
State program evaluation
State public health labs and terrorism preparedness
State public records, privacy
State rainy day funds
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v20, n24
v10, n44
v10, n10
v6, n48; v16, n33
v8, n46
v13, n11
v12, n2
v2, n30
v13, n2
v9, n46; v26, n3
v7, n18
v23, n7
v22, n39
v15, n31
v5, n16
v19, n1
v18, n19
v18, n31
v14, n23
v20, n8
v15, n2
v16, n35
v4, n36
v16, n31
v23, n45
v20, n8
v22, n31
v19, n32
v25, n3
v9, n43
v1, n16
v21, n23
v5, n48
v11, n21
v25, n35
v6, n19
v18, n48
v8, n14
v5, n39
v19, n45
v15, n48
v10, n24
v16, n32
v8, n30
v1, n9; v16, n24

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993State reserves
State statutes go mobile
State surface transportation funding crisis
State taxation
Cigarettes
Electronic commerce
Gambling
Limits
Lodging
Reliance on
State-tribal relations
A balance of authority
Partnerships on child support
Revenue agreements
State Unemployment Tax Avoidance (SUTA) dumping
State unemployment trust funds, crisis in
Statutes go mobile
Stem cell research
STEM learning in afterschool programs
Streamlined Sales Tax Project
Strokes
Reduction through streamlining care
Student achievement
Connecting student- teacher data
Data use by principals to achieve
Expenditures
Student debt see Credit card reforms
Student discipline
Student loans
Debt
Refinancing
Student standards and assessments for college and career
Students at-risk of dropping out
Career and technical education
Charter schools
Sudden Unexplained Infant Death (SUID) Initiative
Suicide
Assisted
State prevention plans
Prevention of teen
Sunscreen policies at school
Supermajority votes
Budgets
Tax increases
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program See SNAP
Surface transportation funding: 2014 update
Sustainable development
SUTA see State Unemployment Tax Avoidance
Swimming pool public safety
Syphilis, elimination of
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v15, n15
v19, n48
v16, n8
v6, n7
v16, n12
v4, n33
v4, n36
v6, n4; v15, n4
v23, n28
v4, n21
v20, n27
v13, n4
v5, n29
v12, n16
v17, n1
v19, n48
v13, n15
v22, n37
v8, n44
v20, n10
v17, n38
v16, n38
v4, n20
v24, n2
v23, n21
v25, n8
v23, n22
v17, n20
v7, n38
v14, n13
v1, n27
v12, n18
v18, n25
v25, n28
v6, n48; v23, n4
v12, n19
v22, n44
v2, n4
v23, n24
v8, n17

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Tailpipe emissions, limits on
Takeover of schools by states
Takings (Lucas case)
TANF see Temporary Assistance to Needy Families
Tax haven legislation
Tax home deduction for legislators
Tax incentives
Caregivers
Historic preservation
Tax increases
Constitutional restrictions on
Supermajority requirements
Voter approval of
Tax Increment Financing (TIF)
Tax reform, federal
Tax revenue
State and local systems
State reliance
Tax sharing, local
Taxation of Internet sales see Sales tax-Electronic commerce
Taxing oil and gas production
Teachers
Alternative certification programs
Connecting data with students
Leader roles
Pay for performance
Shortages in rural areas
Standards
Standards boards
Training
Technology
Breaking down accessibility barriers
Ethics training
In the court room
Security of
Teenagers see Adolescents
TEFRA Medicaid for children with mental illness
Telecommunications
State
State conformity to the Mobile Telecommunications Sourcing Act
Towers, regulating
VoIP
Telehealth see Telemedicine
Telemarketing
State regulation
Telemedicine
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v7, n14
v6, n23
v1,n10
v24, n8
v7, n12
v8, n24
v13, n25
v1, n29
v12, n19
v4, n36
v10, n15
v3, n40
v11, n21
v23, n28
v7, n39
v20, n18
v10, n12
v17, n38
v17, n26
v8, n12
v25, n40
v6, n41
v2, n38
v5, n40
v12, n41
v16, n35
v9, n8
v11, n1
v11, n13
v5, n21
v3, n27
v 10, v14
v16, n11
v13, n12

v8, n37
v2, n41
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Covering and reimbursing telehealth services
v24, n4
Licensing of interstate providers
v24, n25
Television signal, digital
v16, n2
Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF)
Asset limits
v20, n3
Disabled parents and
v10, n41
Financing child support
v11, n47
New welfare rules may penalize states
v16, n34
Penalties due to unreliable data systems
v12, n20
Time-limits
v10, n22
Term limits
v2, n33; v3, n26; v4, n10; v5, n13; v11, n15
Terrorism
Agricultural
v10, n26
Biological
v9, n21
Children
v11, n22
Preparedness of state public health labs
v16, n32
Texting while driving
v16, 6; v17, n15; v17, n48
Theft of identity
v7, n8; v10, n33
Third-party litigation funding agreements
n22, n11
Three strikes legislation
v2, n31
Tied chambers
v4, n45
Time-limited TANF recipients
v10, n22
Tobacco
Cessation in state Medicaid and employee programs
v19, v1
Cigarette sales taxes
v6, n7
Curbing teen use
v17, n41
Curbing the costs of use
v10, n47
Electronic cigarettes and alternative nicotine products
v22, n26
Flavored cigarettes (bidis) and minors
v9, n45
Helping smokers quit improves health and budgets
v22, n24
Preventing smoking during pregnancy
v21, n45
Regulation
v3, n8
Settlement
v6, n18; v7, n43
Settlement money used to fund school violence prevention programs
v9, n15
Smoke, secondhand
v12, n29
Smoke-free laws
v16, n4
State tax trends
v13, n16
Use prevention programs in schools
v8, n16
Tornado shelters
v9, n5
Tort reform
v3, n7
Medical malpractice system
v10, n38
Tourism
Cultural
v10, n13
Ecological
v5, n24
Healthy beaches and the economy
v9, n31
Lodging taxes
v6, n4
State funding
v8, n25
Taxes
v1, n21
Toxic mold see Mold
Toxic substances, biomonitoring of exposure
v6, n46
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Trade
Agricultural
Cuban
State offices overseas
Traffic
Children and safety
Congestion
Congestion: a never-ending problem?
Red-light cameras
Safety on tribal lands
Train fatalities, preventing
Trans fat, restrictions on
Transfer of conserved water rights
Transgender student access to bathrooms
Transit management systems
Transit-oriented development
Transition services for young disabled
Transportation see also Rail, passenger and Rental car taxes
21st century ground
Act reauthorization
Complete streets
Conformity
Coordinating services and councils
Coordinating state services
Funding outlook 2009
Growth management and
High-speed rail
Intelligent systems
Managing demand: HOV and HOT lanes
Mandates, opting out of
Mobility management
Non-emergency, Medicaid
Private solutions for seniors
Public-private partnerships (PPPs)
Ride-sharing services
Special needs crisis : is coordination the solution?
State surface, funding crisis
Surface transportation funding : 2014 update
Transforming with electricity
Transit-oriented development
Transportation Alternatives Program (TAP)
Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century (TEA-21)
.08 BAC penalties
Drunk driving provisions
Transuranic waste see Radioactive waste
Transportation Network Companies (TNCs)
Tribal communities, transforming health in
Tribal gaming: sharing revenue with states
Tribal lands
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v16, n27
v7, n44
v11, n6
v8, n14
v11, n2
v14, n14
v15, n37
v24, n46
v24, n30
v8, n26
v15, n32
v4, n43
v24, n26
v5, n23
v20, n26
v11, n40
v8, n36
v4, n46
v15, n47
v3, n24
v18, n39
v12, n33
v17, n10
v8, n18
v18, n20
v5, n10; v5, n35
v20, n31
v2, n12
v16, n41
v12, n4
v22, n25
v19, n16; v22, n19
v22, n25
v15, n30
v16, n8
v22, n44
v22, n3
v20, n26
v21, n5
v9, n22
v7, n46
v22, n25
v22, n13
v12, n37
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Border security on
Health epidemics on
Implications due to reauthorization of the Violence Against Women Act
Traffic safety
Truancy
New ways to address
Truth in sentencing
Tutoring young students in math and reading

v15, n38
v14, n36
v21, n25
v24, n30
v26, n28
v13, n33
v7, n21
v24, n29

Unclaimed U.S. savings bonds

v24, n9

Unemployment
ARRA
Crisis in state trust funds
Disabled people
Discrimination against unemployed
Insurance
Tax avoidance
Unfunded Mandates Reform Act of 1995
Uninsured motorists
United We Ride initiative
Universal health care
University presidents, capping support for
Unregulated drinking water systems
Unsolicited e-mail
Urban revitalization and sprawl
U.S. Census Bureau’s Census 2000
U.S. Constitution
Amending
Restrictions on tax powers
State ratification of amendments
Utilities’ investment in energy efficiency

v18, n11
v17, n1
v26, n12
v19, n40
v16, n40
v12, n16
v4, n1
v8, n3
v12, n33
v15, n21
v13, n2
v26, n7
v10, n40
v9, n6
v4, n35
v25, n30
v1, n29
v3, n18
v23, n15

Vaccines see also Immunization
Cervical cancer prevention
Childhood
Influenza
Meningitis
New childhood recommendations
Requirements and exemptions for entering school
Vaccines For Children Program
Vapor products
Vehicle ownership programs for the poor
Vending machines in schools
Vendor lobbyist regulation
Veterans
Assisting with employment
Employment in health care
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v14, n44
v18, n47
v10, n18
v17, n19
v12, n34
v25, n48
v8, n45
v22, n26
v6, n32
v11, n19
v13, n18
v24, n37
v21, n13
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Help with transportation needs
v20, n34
Hiring preference
v21, n46
Property tax relief
v15, n18
State policies on service dogs for
v23, n47
Veterans Access, Choice and Accountability Act of 2104
v23, n19
Victims’ rights laws, enforcing and evaluating
v13, n13
Video game rating system
v13, n34
Video gambling
v1, n42; v11, n3
Video piracy
v13, n23
Violence
Against sports officials
v10, n19
Children exposed to
v8, n20
Funding school-based programs
v9, n15
Home: children and pets
v9, n17
Video game ratings
v13, n34
Workplace
v3, 4
Violence Against Women Act, reauthorization and implications for state and tribes v21, n25
Virtual currency see Bitcoin
Visitation, extended
v7, n36
Voice-over-Internet-protocol (VoIP)
v13, n12
Voluntary audit privilege and immunity legislation
v5, n5
Voluntary remediation programs
v2, n40; v4, n16
Voter
Costs of photo ID
v21, n12
Initiative
v1, n38
Photo ID
v19, n18
Photo ID in the courts
v21, n6
Photo ID law (IN) upheld
v16, n30
Preregistration of youth
v21, n35
Registration Act
v1, n31
Registration, automatic
v23, n46
Registration, online
v24, n7
Registration, same day
v16, n47
Rolls, accuracy of
v20, n16
Securing registration systems
v26, n27
Turnout, improving
v22, n40
Verification without IDs
v21, n15
Voting
By mail
v4, n37
By mail gets second look
v18, n30
Early
v2, n42
Felons’ rights
v17, n23
Internet use
v21, n18
Modernizing technology
v25, n18
Pre-election day
v19, n34
Provisional ballots
v23, n32
Ranked choice
v25, n24
System standards, testing and certification
v23, n6
Technology funding
v25, n5
Vote centers
v19, n41
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Wages
Equal pay laws
Minimum see Minimum wage
Payroll cards
Waivers for home- and community-based care
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP)
Water
Competition for
Conservation
Unregulated drinking water systems
Weapons
At school
Concealed
Weather, protection from severe
Welfare
Car ownership programs for recipients
Child care and transition off
Former recipients (“leavers”)
Foster care, extended
Helping recipients keep jobs
Higher education access for recipients
New rules may penalize states
Reform, domestic violence and
Time limits in reform
To Work transition
Work-based programs
Wellness initiatives, state
Wetlands protection
WIC program renewal
Wildfire mitigation
Wind energy
Small systems and policy
Tax and landowner revenues from
Offshore wind
Wireless technology see Cellular phones
Women’s health
Before and between pregnancies
Cardiovascular disease
Coverage of services
Medicaid services
Workers’ compensation
24-hour coverage
24-hour coverage, update
Costs
Managed care
Workforce development
Connecting workers with jobs through apprenticeships
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v23, n39
v23, n25
v9, n10
v5, n32
v16, n13
v4, n43
v26, n7
v2, n17
v3, n20; v8, n8
v9, n5
v6, n32
v4, n14
v12, n10
v14, n37
v10, n45
v13, n43
v16, n34
v9, n27
v4, n9
v14, n39
v4, n48
v18, n19; v18, n32
v9, n36
v22, n33
v5, n5
v1, n47
v13, n44
v8, n39; v12, n5
v25, n47
v21, n44
v13, n19
v9, n19
v15, n7
v1, n8
v1, n15
v4, 12
v5, n41
v2, n16; v6, n31
v25, n36

Legisbrief Cumulative Index, 1993Preparing students for college and work
Reform
Staff competencies v14, n5
Workforce Investment Act (in ARRA)
Funding for dislocated workers
Training for adults
Working families, financial security of
Working uninsured, state programs for
Workplace
Sexual harassment
Violence
Wellness initiatives
Work-share programs as alternative to layoffs?
World Trade Organization
Young drivers
BAC levels
Cell phones
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v15, n28
v6, n20; v8, n11
v18, n11
v18, n7
v19, n8
v9, n28
v26, n17
v3, n4
v15, n26
V21, n29
v8, n1
v5, n33
v13, n30

Youth
Development, positive
Employment and development, performance measurement of
Employment, Recovery Act funding
Health insurance coverage
Legislative youth advisory councils
Minority, chronic health conditions
Preparing for college and work
Sexting
Voters, preregistering
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v12, n35
v5, n8
v18, n17
v16, n29
v16, n17
v18, n23
v15, n28
v19, n5
v21, n35

